
Help/Advice for a furloughed federal employee 

1. Pray  

2. Get to Church 

a. We need God and Gods Family 

b. They may be able to provide some assistance 

i. Reality:  they will not provide you a replacement salary 

or pay a house payment 

1. Churches usually do not have that kind of 

funding for one member and most churches will 

serve many with needs. 

3. Examine where your money is going, 

a. Create a budget 

i. You may be surprised how much money is spent on 

snacks, entertainment, habits, hobbies, etc that are 

NOT a priority right now. 

ii. Now is not the time for that trip, that upgrade to your 

truck, a new TV, etc. 

iii. Cell-Phones, internet, Cable TV, Netflix, etc. are not 

necessities, especially when funds are low. 

4. Focus on essentials 

a. Family 

i. Food (Find local food pantries) 

ii. Housing 

iii. Electric, Gas, Water 

iv. Vehicles  

b. Student loans, Cable, credit cards or other bills may need to 

wait until pay is restored 

i. Contact the companies and explain the situation to 

them 

1. They may ask for proof of federal employment 

or other documentation but may provide relief 

5. Look for things you can sell 

a. I know it may be tough but that Motorcycle, Boat, Exercise 

machine or (gulp) fancy gun you have may be nice but they are 

not the priority right now. 

6. Find a second job/Replacement income 

a. Mow grass, babysit, pet sit, utilize a skill you have to create or 

repair something (arts and crafts, wood or metal projects, home  

or appliance repairs, etc) 

7. The absolute LAST thing you should do is get a loan or break out that 

credit card. 

a. You will get back pay, true 

b. You will NOT get reimbursed for interest charges 

i. Interest will only drive you deeper in debt after the 

shutdown is over 

8. Begin NOW to budget and prepare for the NEXT Furlough 

What can Churches, neighbors and others do to help 

1. Pray 

2. Give more to your church 

a. Speak to your Pastor/Staff about possibilities 

i. Your church may have a food pantry 

ii. Maybe they can provide “gift cards” to a local grocery 

store, gas station, etc 

b. “earmark” your gift for federal employee furlough ministry 

3. Help your neighbor 

a. The scale of this issue is HUGE 

i. No one or group can do everything needed 

b. Help your neighbor where you can 

i. Take them a bag of groceries with a note thanking them 

for their service to our country 

ii. Fill their tank with Gas 

iii. Pay one of their utility bills 

iv. Take their family out to eat 

v. Gift them with a “gift card” from a local grocery store, 

WalMart, etc. 

vi. If they have started a service or “side business” use 

them to cut your grass, etc. 

vii. I know there are some “preppers” out there who have a 

supply of MRE’s or Freeze Dried food out there – Share 

a portion with a family in need.  

viii. There may be a thousand other ways to help, but these 

should get you started 


